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ahlp, Wake county, one. Four moon-- .

shiners were bagged with the outflle. I

Perkins says the Beaufort stills wire the !
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blggeatbeereraaw. Wllhlhamln gotp ;

'J0gallonaof beer., 1

Tha Odd Fellow! are trowing In nam- - 1
in ew lodge. t'uch a, h, Hefilj Of Capital ATailaHIe For

Makes the food more delius oimJ wltotesoaie

I have JUST RECEIVED from tbe Mill a lot of Genuine
TOBACCO TtflNK aud jpu ea have what a ou want of it for
15 CENTS PER LB.. OV 16 OUNCES', full weight, notVW
called pound like yon gti when you Imv knitting cotton which
weigh only about eleven ounoea. It will pay you to remember
I hat when yon go to buy ypnr twine.

I also have a I a jje and Well Assorted Stock of

Tke Sevoraer Hu Bit Say. Arsenal
Zr-- ) U ktXevesl. FMtvsV.ee Receipt i

- " -- Large. : Chairman Slamoas
"v stWerky 04a' Fellow

FlearUh.
RALaiaii, July 13 After bearing tbe

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

4 which I can aell as low a any one I make a specialty of Chew-

ing Tobacco and it will pay yoa to examine uiy stock before
buying your Tobacco.

Cood Stable and Shelter for Buggies and Cart' which yon . .

arc welcome to use Free of Charge.

J. L. McDaniel,
71 BROAD

Seerutary Woodell sayi tbat in tne past
alx weeks the grand . master baa given
permission for the taking la 808 mem
bers on the "club" plan.

VJIi.. - . Oil I ! 1 T) 1 I
",u,u;", i

sara all the preparations are ooupleta r
for the Baptist Sunday-scho- ol chautau
qua at Bbelby next week. The exercises
trOI be held in tha' tabernacle, 'hlcfi'
seats 8,000 and he says all artr of j the
Stato will be well representod.4 ,v

The North Cafolinfl Press Association
at its lata highly successful meeting at
Carolina Beach adopted the following

raolutloa after warm speeches ofadvo-jacyJWJ- ne

members; ..
Resolved. That tha North Carolina

Press Association ead rse the proposed
libel law as prepared bv Mr. H. A. Lotf
don, and presented to the Legislature of
1899. That we are surprised and wound-

ed at the treatment,.' seemingly' unjust
negligent and discourteous toward the
member of the press of North Carolina
by the Judiciary cttmmtUeeof the House
of 1899, and especially the

of said Judlolary committee In tailing
to consider" and report said proposed
law to the House after It had been prop-

erly referred to them. The members of
the press feel tbat they have not been
justly and courteously treated In this
matter, that the president select a. com

mittee to continue the effort until we
secure the passage of a just libel law In

this Statu."

NATIONAL LKAdDK (i.VMKS.

KajlitU or Saturday' ltaftttlmll GHiiieK.

S,mh I II to Journal.
Bai.timc uk, July 11 Cleveland 0,

Baltimore IU. Secoud game -- Cleveland
0, Baltimore 5.

BKooKi.YNWly 13 Chicago 2, Brook
lyn 5.

I'nii.ADiti.riiiA, July 15 Cincinnati 3,
Phlladelpbid 4.

Boston, July 0, Bos
ton 1.

New .York, July 15 St. Louis 0, New
York 3.

WasiunotoN, July 13 - Louisville 4,
Washington 1.

Mantling "f h Club.

OXFORD, w. c.
Fiftieth Annual Sestlon Open August 30th, 1899.

Facilities Increased. Charges Red need. Beat Boarding Accommodation
Extraordinary advantages in Music, Art, Elocution. Stenography and Type-

writing taught.
Charges for Annual Session Board and full tuition in English with Latin and

French $195 00. Music $40 00. For illustrated catalogue npply to
F. P. HOBtoOD, President.

TiORNlR"military school,
OXFORD, N. .

TI10 (,i.efst School in the South for the advantages offered. Sends to Uni-

versity and College a larger p-- r cent, o.' its students than any school in tbe State.
Special course preparatory to Anuapolis and West Polut.

Two Specials

argumenta (be oommUsloa overruled the
Atlantic & North Carolina Railroad

as to the --valuation line awl it
remains at 18,600 per mile., la lae

the Atlantic RaH-ro- ad

the eommlMloa ordered that the
valuation -- be reduced from $9,473, to
$8,850 per mile. The. road U 820 miles
long and tbU reduction amounts to
$398,000. The valuation of the Saat
Tennessee and Western North Carolina
Ratlioad tu reduced from $1,000 to
$8,500 per mile

The valuation of the Postal Telegraph.
(jompany was reduced from $100,000 to
$50,00.1. The commission declined to
reduce the assessment 'of the Western,
Union. It stands ki$!,003,000. There
vert no reductions save as to the two
roads above referred to and t)ie Postal
Telegraph Company. -

It was ordered that all these changes
In valuations, as mule by commission
stand and thst the exceptions of the
Atlantic Coast Dine, Southern and Sea-

board Air Line be u jI sustained. No
notice Is as yet glveu of any appeal.

F. II. Busbee, cou-iso- l for the Southern
Express Company, said it had nut made
reports to the Stale Auditor this year
because it was not thought to be required
by the act of the last Legislature but )

required for next yeur. The commu-

nion will not assess t lie E proa. Com
pany this year but will do so next ear

The corporation commission, on m )

tion of John W. llinsdalo, counsel for
the Governor, ordered the Southern Hail
way to appear July iMth and show cause
if any, why it Bhould not be assessed for
tax on rolling slock used on the North
Carolina ltailroad during I ho years 1(491,

'06 and '07, which it failed to report and
also as to rolling stock used on the
Piedmont ltailroad during ( 14, 1)5 and
DO. Similar notices were, on Hinsdale's
motion, served on t he Mercantile Trust
& Deposit Company as to rolling stock
now used on the Hefboard Air Line and
on the Seaboard & ltoanoke ltailroad for
rolling stock now used on the ' Roanoke
& Tar River Railroad.

The State arsenal will bo removed
from the capitol square across the strool
about MJ feet weal of its present posi-

tion, to a lot which thu board of public
bulldlugs and grounds has purchased for
$2,850. It will be put on the rear portion
Of tha lot, so that when the Legislature
meets, if it desires a larger arsenal, the
necessary appropriation can be made to
cover the cost, or if the present one is
used a hall of records or some other pub
lie building can be placed on Ihe front
of the lot". The purchase is a good one
' There la luuoli dissatisfaction at the
appointment of W. J. Sultou, one of
Governor Russell's porteges to a position
In the revenue olllce. The old-lin- e Re

publicans are anxious lo know what
return the Governor la going to give the
party for the act on the part of Collectoi
Duncan.

The post-offi- receipts here show a
good Increase In the growth of the city

. from a business view, blu-- e Mr, Valley
went In as postmaster the recclpta have
Increased sufllulenily 19 warrant au In
crease of salary of 2H0i lo $2000. The
receipts are surtltleiit In ai&ount . of mall
to require throe deliveries daily. ,

' v L'emocratlo State Chairman blmmons
hat completed and rapldlly Sending ,oui

' many thousand copies of hU papei
on the constitutional...amendment, 8e--

- aides sending It through lC newspapers
. be sends many direct to voters and couo

" tylialrmen. Ills paper la well prepared
and does him credit. Ho ; has devoted

MEN'S CRASH SUMMER SUITS,

FOR THIS WEEK

Clulm, V. L. P. Ct.
Brooklyn 52 24 .04
Philadelphia, . . 4l 27 .6:10

Bost n 47 28 .627

Chicago 4) 20 .597

Baltimore it SO .583
St. Louis, ..... 4:) 32 .573
Cincinnati, !i0 37 .41)3

Pittsburg )!1 39 .473
New York, ... 33 41 .410
Louisville,. ... 30 44 .405
Washington,.. 25 01 .829
Clerelund, 13 02 .163

test to the monument committee.'"
Mr. Brown, who Is president of the

Citizens' National Bank, atd he saw

none of the artists In New York: tbat
upon application the Graham Manufac-

turing Company gave hlmlbe names of

tbe six New York arthuja. Hastings,
Zolnan and Martini among them; that
Mrs. Vance gave hlm.thenames of some

others, and so did Editor Daniels, of Tha
News and Observer; that all were invited
to submit deslgnr; that tbe competition
was not limited to any man or set of
men; that In a letter Hastings thanks
Brown for curtesies; than Zolnay told
Kllicott, of Washington, the winner in
the competition, tbat his (Elllcott t)
model was superb; that there was no
question of the superior excellence of
EllicoU's model.

You can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.
Eat good, wholesome food, aud plenty
of it. Kodol Dyspeysla Cure digests
food without aid from tbe stomach, and
Is mailn to cube. F. S, DulTy.

THEV HAVE OriNIONH.

But No Bltr Than Loin of Olhars. Pi

lift Change of I'oll. ie..
Washington, July 16 Senator Scott,

of West Virginia, wjto has just returned
from an extended trip on the Pacific
slope, summarized his impression of
public sentiment in that section 'husly

The advocacy of expansion is not
confined to any parly. Tbe commercial
view of extending the posessions of the
United States appeal strongly to the
people of the Pacific Slope, and there is
little difference of opinion on account of
politics. Regarding the situation in the
Philippines, there is a very general be
lief that Gen. Oils has failed to measure
the full extent of tbe insurrection, and
he is criticised for not demanding long
ago, a large army, so as to clean up tne
work of suppressing the insurrection.
The action of the President In enlarging
the army for the purpose of making a
vigorous campaign, Is universally ap-

proved.
According to the opinion of na

tor Dubois, who is now in Washington,
the policy of expsnsion will cause tbe
Republicans to abandon the protective
tariff policy and advocate the raising of
all money by internal revenue taxation
He also expresses the opinion that the
democrats will advocate protection and
oppose expansion, and that bo parties
will oppose trusts in their national
platform. Should his tariff predictions
prove true, many of the older voters in

both parlies, will have trouble in finding
out just "where they are at" politically
Of course, Mr. Dubois has 110 better
facility for guessing what either party
will do, than hundreds pf oilier intelli
gent men have. His opinion is merely
given for what it is worth.

"What might have been" If that little
cough hadn't been neglected is tbe sad
reflection of thousands of consumptives
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs
and colds. F. S. Duffy.

BACK FROM AFRICA.

Negroes Found Liberia Worne Thau
Desert. '

London, July 16 Partly as a result of
fear on account of tbe alleged persecu
tions by ibe white people of the South,
and partly from a spirit of adventure,
Cate Shack and Harley Klnley, both
colored, recently got their families to.

gether and set salt for Liberia. They
gathered together alt the money they
could, went to England, and thence took
a boat lo Liberia. '

But the supposed Paradise of the col-

ored man in Africa, according to their
story of their experiences, was worse
than the Desert of Sahara: '' The recep
lion they-go- t surprised tllera. Inttead
of being welcomed With open arm and
offered plenty of work, thoy wore look
ed down upon, and, although willing to
earn their bread, were refused a Chance

..They have returned to Boston. They
say tha negro hat absolutely no chance
lo earn a living In Libera. Al the wealth
of the country is now In the hands of
few persona. Tbongh Shack and Khtley
wore expert farmers, they wore not given
any kind of farmwork.

Brokqn hearted and despondent, the
men of the families appealed to tb cap
lata of an Elder-Demps- ter Line steamer
to give them passage to Kugland, . They
told htm ot the trial and suffering they

Bit One Hear Raleltti,

BmMm Kf rilg Extra Railroad. .
Fara. Beats Qalekly Taken.

Comalalnt Abeat-'JI- Crow"

i !Th ArtliU' Dlfpnte
, .laWam.

Rauish, July 17 It has been decided
that a cotton mill shall be built at the
Falls Of Neuse, 14 miles from Raleigh.
This cHy will take a large block of the

capital Is ready to take
all of It, in case an opportunity Is of-

fered., '

Corporation commission has ordered
the railways In regard to tha --collection
of extra fare in case a paaseager has not
a ticket, that such extra charge shall be
25 cents, and that a 1 raw back for that
amount shall be given.

Raleigh's $100,000 issue of street Im

provement bonds were sold lo a Cleve
land firm for 105.52. The bonds are 4 per
Ceuta This township also sold $50,000
of school bonds, 5 per cents, at 116 38,

also to a Cleveland firm. There, were 10

bidders for the city and 18 for the town-
ship bonds. T. F. Gascolgnc, of New
York, bid 109.14. No one here knows
this bidder. His signature to the bid was

stamped, not written. Inquiry as to him
is In progress and meanwhile the award
is not made. Dennlson, Pryor & Co., of
Cleveland, O., were the next bidders, at
105 52 and interest, which was due July
1st and which makes their bid really 106.

This week six volunteers lor the Twen-

ty seventh Regiment of Infantry, for
service In the Philippines, have been en
listed here and four at Durham. The
ten will leave next Tuesday for Camp
Meade, Pa.

One of the men who sold spoiled meat
in the market here got off with $10 fine
and some $75 costs. A year on the
roads was richly deserved. His lawyers
begged him off.

It is said that a remedy for splenetic
fever has been found. It is a solution of

tobacco mado with sun cured manufac-

tured tobacco, into which is stirred a
generous quantity of cooking soda. It Is

used as a wash, and kills the Ucli9 and
heals tbe sores. At first the wash being
strong, makes the cows drunk and sick,
but it soon passes off. The fever has
almost become epidemic over the State,

Formal complaint was made as to the
way the Southern operated the Jim Crow

Car Law and an order was served on

that road to appear before tbe commis
sion on the 25th and show why it had
not compiled with the law. It was filed

by citizens of Rcidsville.
The Superior Court judge here has de

cided the much talked of case in regard
to the penitentiary debt. The peniten
tiary board issued warrants for the $119,.
000 of debt up to Starch 7. The State
Treasurer refused lo pay the warrants,
saying be would pay only up to Decern

ber 31 last. He was sued to force him
to pay, and In return brought a suit
against the penitentiary execntive board
to compel it to make the warrants only
up to December 81. The Judge decided
against thftreasurer, to his great dig

gust. He appeals to the Supreme Court.

The directors of the North Carolina
Railway will build at Greensboro a mon

anient to tbe memory of Colvln Graves,
the first president of that joad. It will
be on tbe spot where work began.

The joint legislative committee on the
Investigation of the penitentiary will In

vestlgate everything and everybody save
Superintendent Day.

A letter from New York, says:
"Two months ago, when the people of

North Carolina decided to errect a statute
ot the late Senator Vance, Jos. G. Brown
6f Raleigh, who waa In charge of a fuud
of $7,500 contributed for the monument,
came lojhts city and Invited six n

sculptors "to compete for tbe
work. These six sculptors are now high.

ly Indignant because they have Just re-

ceived notice that a model sent In by
one Slllcott, a sculptor of Washington,
has been accented. ; Thev sav that it was
exoresalv stlDulated'.bv UK Brown that
the competition waa ,U ba, llmlled.to
them, and that no oM aba waa'to have

bhance unless ail sU failed to"broduee

niwirvtvij uwutHii, iww pwuiu--

fori who have already written letters Vpf

protrst to Mr. Brown are .W. Granville
Hastings and Phllllpplo Wartiny. Mar- -

tlnv said: "V Jvfi,'tf I 'v
VWe wan given touuderstand that

competition was limited to ut ,No men

tlon of any other sculptor was made.
We made our sketches and models, and
wen tent to Mr. Brown ' at Raleigh on

tin, Each one of na got a letterl.'7. . . . . .
yvtuneaaayiesi praising ooruesigns,ont

' 'f .'T W nw7Mft owpetiuoa wnea
1 dU sot even know who was to be the
Judge of the work submitted. I stand on
tbe merit of my i work, and so do the
dv other tculptort who, like myself,
belleve tbat tbey were engaged In an
honest and limited competition, not on
the pull we were able to exert. We are
irolnir In call a mllnir annn and fltapn.- " "o a
Hi matter. In lUe meantime Wr, Has- -

ting Snd I have written letter of pro--

Me'LEAX A CANUIIIATK.

If KlertCd Garernor or Ohio Ihln Fall hli
FrtoMU Think he Will Make Good fnt
Mcatal Timber.

Washington, July 16. It is the opin
ion of a number of politicians who have
been In this city recently that it will be

well for Mr. Bryan's friends lo keep au
eye on John R-- McLean, of Ohio, ia con
nection with the next nomintnatlon "foi
the Presidency. Tbey say that .if the

wish to defeat the nomi
nation of Mr. Bryan, tbey must present
as a candidate some one who will be ac

ceptabie to the sliver Democrats as well

to the old line Democracy. If the
Democratic party hopes to win in the
next campaign, it must have as Its stand

one who can command the
support of members of the party of all

shades of opluions and of the independ
ent vote as well.

There Is, in the minds of many who

hoie for a return of Democracy to the
old faith and principles, a sincere desire
for party success in the next national
election and a willingness to
with tbe leaders of the campaign of 189(

In an effort to unite all Interests, Inter
national bimetallism, a tariff for revenue
only, opposition to trusts and a speedy

termination of the war in the Philip
pines, followed by a permanent disposi
tion of the islands by Congress, are prlu
ciples on which all Democrats could, it
Is believed unite, and which would com

mand the respect and support of many
independents snd Republicans who are
dissatisfied with the course of the pres
ent Administration.

Van Wyck, whose campaign in New
York last year entitles him to careful
consideration, might be the man, ft is
said, were It not for the suspicion that
he would be dominated by Richard
Croker If elected to the Presidency.
Former Governor Stone, of Missouri,
who is credited with the expectation of

being Bryan's legatee, should the latter
fall of the nomination, would practically
represent the principles of Bryanlsm
without the vigorous and wluning per
sonality and magnetism of his chief.

But In Ohio is found John R. McLean
Although the owner of the Cincinnati
Enquirer, the stanchest and most influ
ential Democratic paper in all Ihalterrl
tory and one read by almost as many
Republicans as Democrats, he has never
figured enough in politics to have his
record or public ntterances used against
him. While a millionaire, he has never
been Identified with any trusts or in
volved in labor troubles. He comes from
a State having a goodly number of elec
toral votes, and his friends say he would
have an excellent chance of carrying it.

Mr. McLean Is a candidate for nomi
nation as Governor of Ohio, and is be

lieved here that he will get it. If so, his
chances of election are regarded as re
markably good. The Republican party
in Ohio is divided by tbe dlsseusions
among its factions and their leaders, and'
the best any Republican candidate for
the Governshlp can hope for is a luke
warm support from a large portion of
bis party. The Republicans realize this
state of affairs, and no one more keenly
than President McKlnly. He wishes
very much to take the extensive trip
through the West scheduled for ibis
summer, but the West is not essential lo
bis renomlnatlon and and
Ohio is. the loss of Ohio this rail would
be the most severe blow his prestige and
administration could receive.

PtnfrM FalU.

Detroit, Mich., July 19. Tom L
Johnson has called of all deals for muni-

cipal ownership of hi railway line In
Detroit. Governor Pingree's adherents
admit thai they are beaten, and that for
the present all hope of getting any
tort of municipal ownership here la at
an end.- -

The opposition to municipal owner
ship ia not directed against the principle
Involved, but against the plan proposed
for tuning It In Detroit. According lo
the plan as already under way and advo
cated by Governor Plngree and Tom L.

Johnson, the street railway company
which own the Detroit line I to sell
its property for $17,00ubjct id
oertalit conditions.

Cut. liinra ttak4 !!."
K - r
I T icvdmiii. inlv 14 - A Rrltluh ateam.

1 - vTr".T"H 7 .

I ana wuic m uw wj, v-- v v
Cat. .William A. Andrews, known as

'the "Lone Wavlfator," Who left Atlaatlo
j City .on June 19 la a Jlule eraft named

Ih Doreo, 1 feet In, length, te auempt
to cross the Atlantic- -

yapiem abuw.wm.ou0u.h.0i
on. July H' about 70Q mile from the

' Thomas Rhodes, Centerileld, O., writes
'l suffered from pile seven, or eight
yeara. No remedy gave me relief nntll
De Witt' Witch hawsl Balve, less than
tu. whlnL... hrm.ntfnl1 npAit MmW ' v y pi -- "". ' w.
Boothlng, healing, perfectly harmless,
Beware of counterfeits, F. 8. Duffy.

Our $2.00 Suits

Our $2.50 Suits

KTltEET.

1

2)coTr.

at $1.35

at $1.65

the' two newest 'slylrti III

styles than xothers charge , for ri

we fearrj the most stylish and '. r .

.

NEW I Cr.N, N. O.

't l'( 1M j'l i'i

J
These goods are not the thrown-togeth- er

kind but are well made and
last colors.

'Tis now that you need them.
f

TIIK8PKCULAT1VK MAKKKTS.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A. May & Co., New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry. ; -

NkhYous, July 17.
STOCKS.

Open. High, Low. Close
Sugar 1561 156 155 1561

Readiug 00 C0J 591 001
C, H. A H 33 8Tt 34 351

ft I 1161 1161 116 lief
CT... 791 78 791 791
B. It. T.. . 1111 112 "HU 113
M. O. Prs. .48 48 47 47
Manhattan 118 118J 1181 1181

COTTON.

.r . Oper. Riph, Low. Close
August....... 5.49 5.53 6.49 0.50
January 5 77 6.80 5.77 5.80
'

CHICAGO MARKETS. L
Whbat Open. HIkIi. lxw. Ctfiie

Bcptembor ... .yi 73J 7lf V
Cork -

. i f
September ,..! 88jj 331 32 1 83

DeWllt's Little Early Risersbenefit
permanently. They lend gentle assis
tance to nature, cauklce no palna or
weakness, permanently curing conslloa
tlon and liver ailment. V, S. Duffy. .

DK SATHTIKU.
4

Be satUfied. Love It not given In vain. 1

The poor parched earth. Is greeoor' for j
fib tto:?4.&' !"4.- - f'v j

The unasked heaven lavlsht though
. .. .,.1r

..: -" 'f ,1' t-

Long time and atrova against lt,afid fie.
nled

Her'freheneJ fiowcra, er ransomed
, neius 01 graiDi j ...

; ir '

The rain bath save.!I. Aha so, for U lis

Perchance unloveil of thse a heart had

Lovevon; until for LnVe'l lake thott dis- -

it.in - , s v

iiT i'"

Tilly 1G, 1800
' much time and care t Its preparation

Besides eight or nine articles prepared
by him, it contains signed articles frori

Jarvta, C. 11. At cock, M
' H. Justice, fi. Jt Juaiicej; 8, Af

Locke Cralf, t, D, WlnstonB.,C, Red MOVE IwitHHE JIPES !
; . dlngHeld, William R. Allea and otuer

Mr, Simmons said to me todayi ul am
very grateful to the press for helping met
distribute this matter. The newspapers
are the ' backbone of the Democrat lo

' party la North Carolina.- - '.
We have received today

Senator, Brown and Itepreaentatiy
- Gallic, both of ine legislative Joint Coa- -

mlttee to Investigate the penitentiary,
, are her today. The committee organl

red by the election of Delegate Drown as
chairman and tha full committee meets
here July 84th. it wilt foipeot the pen!

. tentlary farms. Its examination of the
Agricultural Department will bl par--

J These Collar ftr'l'bSaktibiirikf beantj4 and comfort

pljkm no one can be who ta without 'than.' C
' '

hi '' 'jL'Onr stbcli til CtFFS comprises all thfe neir shapes and

endured.. They said Ihey badipent whatlieil ew loraonwuiy 1 jor aiancuesier
ImiIJ, ,,l,Dg ui mwum vj auicou, m money wey nau, tne savings oi almost afriTZ.ilta!. eccepted, All onf Uftelime, and they Were willing to do

'world derhlo " "Tr" V 'ft'l W01 hM ne for nothing, and the anylMag on the (hip If they. Could got

And hope grow weary' "whate'er betldef At nM fllB ,0 on,i 1 m toW.PMaage to Bngland.
' aome Influence polIU--1 . The kind-heart- ed believedamong CaptainLove on great heart for thon ahalt vet"

y functory, another committee having' al-

ready done the work.- - The Joint com- -
We charge no more for new

old one. H:.",;
Don't be behind tbe times,. but call Mid' examine our j r j

mltloe will probably adopt most ofK If

, not all. that the other commltteo has
"j done,

. 1 Deputy Revenue Collector Perkins has
distinguish himself this week by mak

te' v.tiiKllnd'yotli'win find that

IS line in the ctj,:MJlfiyti,,'h
, In g raids In three counties wide , apart,

attain
Th. h.ava and dMTt.taj.nt ' J d
','Ci ' t" Tj, ..tuned t TIA '"

. ' - Grace Tillery Chinning, t
;

I

CASTOR I A
' For Infant and Children.

T!3 K::i Ycj Cats'Map E::il
roar. yirrzz?.

I their siory, and theycre Ukea to Eng .

una. A.I iiniov .ngiana, wey rouna;
c,pt c. A, BTMli 0i th. .teamer. Klolla,,, ht bron ,lt lU, p,rty to .ton.

, ;
I : .DeWItl' Little Early Riser expel
from the system all poslooous accumula- -

lions, reeulate the itomach. bowels and
iWer, and purify the blood. They drive

Way disease, dlsslpat melancholy, and
i, . . . u . -.- 1 Mt..A. r- ah. .ln.glTB UCRIIM .1111 ll IllVllltll iw- -

Une. . Do not gripe or sicken. P. 8.
Duffy. , . , i; i A
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la Beaufort, near Washington, ho cap-

tured two Illicit stills; In Halifax, near
Ulen View, two, and In New Light town
1 vmem .a 1111

A frrSCA'S Urealest Medi.lno 1

i 1 1.1. Is .arsamrllln,bntiiu ii pos.
tiiMiiinll('(l eunitlve powers ami

Its re oi 1 if curci is CHATEST.
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